St. Martin of Tours
Catholic Community
at Fort Belvoir, Virginia

Mass Schedule
Monday – Thursday, 1205 at Fairfax Chapel
Saturday, 1700 at Belvoir Chapel
Sunday, 0930 at Belvoir Chapel
1100 at Fairfax Chapel
Pre-Registration is required for weekend Masses.
The link to register is:
https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/anim.cfm?i=58397
2&k=076941007C55
The Sunday 0930 Mass is live-streamed
and can be viewed from this link:
https://www.facebook.com/FortBelvoirRSO/

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday – 1600-1645 at Belvoir Chapel
or by appointment. Contact Fr. Lindsay directly
to schedule.
For More Information
CH(MAJ) Michael P. Lindsay, Catholic Chaplain
571-266.2086
michael.p.lindsay.mil@mail.mil
Office located at: Religious Support Annex, Bldg 221,
10011 Middleton Rd, Ft Belvoir, near post office.

Sister Michael Bochnowski, Dir of Religious Education,
703-806-3418
smary.m.bochnowski.civ@mail.mil
Office located at: Religious Education Center, next to
Belvoir Chapel, 5950 12th Street, Fort Belvoir
Mrs. Louise Oliver, Catholic Pastoral Life Coordinator
254-449-6417
FBCCInfo@gmail.com; louise.m.oliver.mil@mail.mil
Office located at: Religious Support Annex, Bldg 221,
10011 Middleton Rd, Ft Belvoir, near post office.

OUR CALENDARS ARE HERE!
Please pick yours up at Belvoir Chapel
or Fairfax Chapel foyers
or in our offices at Bldg. 221.
Pre-Baptism Class
The next pre-baptism class will be
held on Saturday, 6 February, at
1000 at the REC. You must
register for this class. To register
or for more information, please contact Louise at
FBCCInfo@gmail.com.

NEW Donation Procedures
The RSO is under tremendous limitations due to
COVID-19 Protocols. For this reason until the RSO
Team receives COVID-19 Vaccinations, offerings
will NOT be conducted at services.
Only mail in and online offerings will be
accepted.

DIGITAL GIVING
TO OUR CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
You can now make a donation to our
Ft. Belvoir Catholic Community ONLINE!
To donate go to:

www.ArmyCTOFDigitalGiving.com
Remember to choose:
Fort Belvoir, VA; Catholic – RCKA

For more information, watch a video about this
new program by going to:
https://vimeo.com/451294408
The St. Martin of Tours Catholic Community

Catholic Pastoral Council
Tuesday, February 9, 2021
1900 at Belvoir Chapel
You may attend in-person or virtually through the
RSO FaceBook page. All are welcome! We hope
you will share your ideas and concerns.

For more information, please contact Louise,
Catholic Coordinator, at FBCCInfo@gmail.com

Homily Notes
Archbishop Broglio Affirms Dignity of Every Person from Conception to Natural Death:
WASHINGTON, D.C. — “Tonight, Sisters and Brothers, we gather in prayer for the respect of life, the healing of those in
error, and for a renewal of our ability to be effective witnesses of His truth which leads to everlasting life.” So spoke
Archbishop Timothy P. Broglio last night during a reflection on Christ’s call to follow Him in the first Holy Hour of a
nationally-televised virtual Vigil for Life at the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception.
The annual Vigil for Life, marking the anniversary of the U.S. Supreme Court decision in Roe v. Wade recognizing a
“constitutional right” to abortion, normally draws thousands to the Basilica in Northeast Washington, but this year, on
the 48th anniversary, it was held with the participation of 250 persons permitted by the District of Columbia in response
to the pandemic, but also with the virtual participation of many through the live transmission by EWTN and several
other Catholic networks.
Archbishop Broglio affirmed “the dignity of every human person from conception to natural death.” He called Roe an
“error” that failed to recognize that dignity, and he invited the faithful to pursue forms of political action to bring about
the “change and conversion” of a sinful
people. “We make mistakes,” the Archbishop said. “Roe v. Wade cost 65 million lives. We mourn that loss and the grief
of millions of mothers and fathers wounded by their decision.”
“You and I strive to correct that error in many ways. Tonight we reaffirm our willingness to treat every other person
with his or her dignity as one created in the image and likeness of Almighty God. We can disagree on issues, but we
never descend to name-calling, abrasiveness,
or a lack of respect.” To read the full text of Archbishop Broglio’s 29JAN20 Reflection, visit:
files.milarch.org/archbishop/abp-homily-vigil-forlife-holy-hour-28jan2021.pdf.

Fr. Mike

Knights of Columbus Council 11170
Marian Prayer Service
Please join the Knights of Columbus
for the February Marian Prayer
Service recognizing and honoring
Our Lady of Lourdes whose Feast
Day is 11 February.

This virtual Rosary Service will be held on
Zoom from 1100-1200 on Saturday, 13
February. Please use mute during the service.
To join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83953364110?pw
d=YU1jQWNOZXdhSFMyYW1aWEtOdm5IUT09
Enter:
Meeting ID: 839 5336 4110
Passcode: 198569

Young Man and Young Woman of the Year
The Knights of Columbus Council 11170 is sponsoring
the annual Young Man and Young Woman of the Year
Award program for 2021. Award winners will receive a
scholarship and will advance to the State level to
compete for additional scholarship awards.
All high school students in our parish are eligible to be
nominated for this Award. Criteria for the award
include academic performance, community and parish
involvement, extra curricular activities and sports, family
involvement, and awards.

Any adult can nominate a candidate by requesting an
application from the Knights by email at:
FBKoC11170@gmail.com. When the application is
completed, simply email it back. Nominations must be
received by 15 March 2021.

